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Bobford .71 ill Flour.
/ЙіИТ, subscriber» having erected Л1 ЇІІя on the 
X Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

4 City, for the manufacture of Fi ore, and haviing
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to k-ep on hand at their Store 
No. *34, South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 
wifi warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
th* United States ; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms for Cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will he favoured with a share 
of die public patronage.
Call and exadtone for them*

August 17.

SF.W l!flN»ns,
Just racked per ship WA ED from Liverpool.

-Cloths,-
OUFERF1NF. Black, bine, brown, olive,* art! 
кУ invisible greens,

ho. black, blue, and fancy Cassimefes.
Do. grey. Sec. See. (cheap.)

—BronzM and Lacrptered! Ware,—
Lustres. Class Drops, one, two and three light»; 

Candlesticks. Candle lamps. Table do., Card Rucki, 
Tapers, Bcllsaand Inkstands.

— German Sifter а/ntt Mated Ware,—
Table, dessert tea, mustard, salt, and eadHe 

Spoons ; table and dessert Forks ; silver mounted 
Candlesticks, Snuffer# and Trays, ivory handle 
Butter Knives, fish do., plated XJastors, Liquor 
Frames, Ac.

PILES, StCSeRSnOIBS.

IW CURE SO E*Y ? ?

HATS LINIMENT.

"ЖГО Fl'CTlPON.—This extraordinary chcmiea 
J. ▼ compo-iitionMhc result of science and the m 
vention of* ccbbraW medical man, 
ion of which r» the public was invented with the 
solemnity of * death-bed bequest , has sinre gained a 
reputation unparalleled, folly srfstninmg the correct
ness of іИ lamented f)r. Widtey’e la-t confession, 
that " le dar-id not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Sofomon flay#, tiie secret of his discovery.

ft is now used in thé principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in onr country, first and most eer- 
taiefy for the cute of the Piles, and also so extensive
ly and effectually as to fertile credulity, unless where 
as effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow
ing complaints :

for Dropsy— Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

All BntefVvag*—Reducing them rn a few hours.
Bhtttmatiam—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

Sore Throat—fly cancers. Ulcers or colds.
Cronp, and Ifhooping Cough—Externally, and 

over rh» chest.
Alt hrntstf, Sprains and Barns—Coring in a 

few hours.
Sorts and ldeers—Whether fresh or long stand

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations npon adults and children in r -due- 

ihg rheumatic swellings, and loosening éunghg am! [ 
tigrrtUess of the chest by reh.Vition of the parts, has

fhlWrcn's Boob and $9ии>ч.
4 -N extensive assortment of Children's Leather 

УЖ Boots and slioes just opened.
June Id. JQSKPH

Pen. ЛІЯ4ІЄІГЯГ, Sherry, Brandy, ON SALE,

Per schooner Britannia, from Hahfar—non landing 
at llie North .Warmer Pi haref :

M£\ f>ARRF.LS Prime Mess Canada tit.tt, 
rf\f XJ 37 Bbis. Cargo, do. F

-I Bbls. Nova-Scotia.
Ш do. Canada Fine FLOTR.
Kxship Mozambique, Gill is, Waster, from Greenock 

—now fendingai the subacriber'.# wharf : 
fOO Bundles OAKUM ; 300 boxes best Sr. Kollo* 

Yellow SOAP, 580 Pots & Camp Oven»,
4 Hhds. Tinned Tea Kettles ;

20 Bales shiMthirfg Paper,
250 Pieces bleached Canvas ; 450 Brown «Tiff#.,
20 Hhds. and Tierces Refined Loaf St-CAR.
2 Ar.diors. 30cwt. 2qrs. (X, and 33cwt fqr. 4lb*. 

fOO Bolts (-Muir's Martin’s & Co ) best boiled 
100 Ceils Cordage. I \ to 7 4 in. 

from 3 m, to d inches.

GENEVA, See.

SU MMERS A CO
Landing ex * Sophia," from fjOndan f 

T>fPF.S, Flhds. and (Dinner Casks choice old 
X PORT ;
Butts, fllids. and Quarter Casks

dark golden Old Cherry ; Pipes E. f. Madeira : 
Pipes, flhd». Qr. Casks >ÏA DE fit A— ( Blackburn*

Pipe» A Hogsheads Madeira—( Houghton's hr and,) 
ffhds/Calcavelltos. Lisbon, Santerne.
Pipes A Hilda: dark A pale BRANDY—(approt- 
lihds. best Seheidam GLV ; t.d bands, f
Runcheons very old Jamaica RF3^ ÿ 
lllids. London В Я. PORTER ; 
ftfluls. London PaLF. ALE; Clarets. La Rose, 

Іліоиг, Chaton» Margmrx, Haut Prion; 
and for sale by

BANK OF BRITISH .NORTH 

AMERICA.
TVTOTïCF. is here!)/ given, that in accordance 
it with an arrangement concluded between the 

Bank and those of the Colonial

Г4
t

Brown, Pale and the mtroduc-

Directois of this 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised togrdnt Drafts 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank- - 

/ Kingston,

*'*>«*■
C Savannah-la-mar, 

Barbados, Demvrara, Trinidad.
Antigua, Dominica, (Grenada,
Saint i.ucia. Saint Kitts. Saint Ymcent.
Tobago. Berhice. Saint Thomas,
Porto Rico, * Saint Ctoix.

For snips of sterling money, payable in the enrren- 
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rato of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 days’ sight.

ROBERT 11 LISTON. Mvxaobr. 
St. John, N. ft. 11(h Avgtisl, К38,—tf.

CM&'otice.
fffY HE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. I), Ha.tttcld A Son, for the purpose of (raas- 
acting а Cenerai

Auction Sf Commimvn Businea,
h now prepared to receive Goods intended for said, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line as his 
friends and^ffie public may be pleased to entrust to 
his management. 

ftVA .1 larch

TP
Baker# will do well to

Crtvt’-S A r>rxr \v

8АІВ7Г ЗОІШ ÜÛÏBL.

30 HawsersI —JapcmcA Ware,—
fadr. tinder яп«У spice Boxes ; Tea Tray», in vi 

rieCv ; Knife do. : Bread Baskets, fnk Stands. Slop 
Buckets, Tea Cannisfere, Nursery Lamps, «fee.

R STOCK WELL, efthe Saint John Ho- 
ГГ!.. wonM give notice that the Hotel is Mow 

prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can

M r-W. P. RANNF.Y.

In nridifim to the «fort the Subscribe/ 
offers for sale af. bin fistubUshmcnt in Prifr-t
Wm, Street, an e.r/ensire and well settled
Sloel: erf-—

The above articles will he .sold low if taken from
id<: the Vessels.
Aprilo. JOHN ROBERTSON.St John.

SPfHNO IMPORTAT IONS
Of If ine*, Brandy, London Brown 

Stout, tyc. Sfc.
Y lato T.nrojifan arrivals to the Snhscriber -, 

IX his risnabyÇ'pIy of firstirpiality Port, Srtr.RRY 
rod ;Vf ;vle iYtftV IN F. Я, (») Cognac BRANDY ;

: Altborplfe Co’s, fzmdon donblo 
N ЯТОІ in /pints end quart» i ffàl. 1 

White Lead : boxes Lnnlon wax wick CandLê» ;
, Poland Я Larch, Soapl Crown Window Gi.a»»,
I Ac. ,V. 1

іш _ jilirN V: тискали. 
Thr Sitbh rlhcr, «

OfT-rs for sale the follow і i/A Articles, jnsf arrived ill 
the schooner Guspt Ряска, from Quebec, viz :

me PORK;____ ....mènéjiti,
70 R,irr-'!s Prime BELP; 30 Do. Prime mess do.
10 fto. Cargo do.

1 (Ю Do. Pine PLOP K : fresh ground, and stated
to be of very superior quality,

1 ttiïtl.__ J\m.A тії
rs now landing, ex barque Pd teat d 
lit id, from Newt y :

TTIH*S IIRANDV ;' I f ditto G1N; 
XI 4 (.'asks ІгіАі BACON. 4'icwt.

2.'» Barrels Irish Mess Pork ; I Cask Irish limns}
50 Tone,No. I PIG IRON :
C<0 bundles and j 1S~t bars Iron, assorted, 30 Tort»,
21 Bars Blister Steel, lOewt. (for,!, 24lbs.
?S Sock Moulds, IScwt.
•15 Dnsri. Parttiers' Spade»; 2TonsO.aknm.
_Mu\/ 31.___________ WlLLIAM (:лhVILL.

MOLASSES, SUGARS, &c.
hindinц for the subscriber, and qti Sale— 

a Jld4 1>UNS. Choice Retailing МОЕЛЯ- 
X-x ** F -1 ЯІ.Я; 50 lllids. 20 hr!», siiiicriof 
bright Sugars ; 20 chests Company's lloliea TtA».

30 casks of First Quality London Browtf'Stoul, 
in quarts and pints ;

Warren's Liquid BLACKING;
^ 20 l.agi of PEAS.

He aceomitiodated with ВоаїчІ far rhe H inter, at the 
Table d’flute ; Dinner at 3 o'clock, at 20*. or 25s. 
per week. Transient P.oavders will be cliarged 
6s. 3il. per day. or Cl J5s. per week.

Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet
ings. Clubs. Dinner .Parties, &c. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rates.

There will also be 9 Dinner Table at 5 o’clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday n<*xt. which will 
lie supplied from the best the Murke 
(he accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
houses, can he accommodated With Fancy or Side 
Iridié», fee Creams, Jellies, «fee. &<•.. at the Hotel, 
from the hands of * celebrated French Artiste.

St. John, January 1, I83S.
TFtE HARTFORD ""

Fire Insurance Company,
OF rr\RffORD, (CONN.)

/^XFFERS to Insure every description of Property 
" / against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company has been doing bn sines» for more 
(han twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled nil their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to fesort to a court of Justice.

The Director* of the com 
Terry, James ll. Wills, S.
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams. 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt. R. B. Ward.

LLIPHaLLT terry.
Iamt.s G. Boli.f.s. Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies oflnsurance against Fire for all descriptions 

per tv in this city, and throughout the Province 
isonable terms.

—Britanaia Ware,—
Tea and Table Яроопз, tea and Coffee Pots, toddy 

and soup Ladle*. Water Plates Bed Pans, fr.k 
titand», Ac. roicr, sfir.RKY. sr^yr.iRA. виплат,

Gcxf.va. WmsKFv. «fe e. and » kirgy variety of 
Bottled W'f.Nf'.S—compri-iOg - F- L X >deira, L. 
P. Madbin. !.. M. Madeira. Sherry-Port, Cha.m- 
p хбхк. Burgundy, Hock. Iferr.,!t;i/K CLARET, 
Bar sac. San terne, BucelV’-*, MaphU®, Tenerifl'e, 
Caf.alorria, Cherry Brandy. Ac. £?■• 

fzmdon Bottled PORTER ;
9tV Package*—Congo. S-.iichong, Gunpowder, 

ffyeon, Twartkay T V.\ S : 1 the Clifton's cargo. 
R.;fined FÙGAR. m casks PA tierces.
20 Barrels ROMAN CEVENT.

Also, expected by the Mthe. from Condon, a frir- 
nd a chon*/assortment of Continental

—Brass Bare,—
Toddy Kettles. Candlesticks, wire Selves. Rack

ing Cocks, Blm Hinges.‘ door buttons, CnYM-n 
Bands, do. Pins. Knot», Cabin Hooks. Escutcheon*. 
Fire Irons. Till Lock*. Cupboard do,. Pad do., Stair 
Rods and eyes, Weights, Window Pollies, «fee.

—Hardicare,—
Large and small Sad Irons. C. fi. Hand Saws ; 

trying, smoothing an-J jack Planes ; iron paste Jr*- 
gtrs. plastering Trowels ; rim. pail, cupboard1, choir, 
till, mortice, and dr.iwf-r Looks ; Norfolk Latches. 
If L Ifinyos. square Bolts, wood Screws, iron amf 
lin’d Kittle F.ars. Hat Hooks, Fire Irons, conn:or 
Weighing Machines, Tea Kettles, .8:ineé)P<ms, Ita
lian Iron*. Fhnch Coftie Mills. Box do., iron 
square», ігор Weights, Dish Covers, block Tin arid 
Wire, iron Butts, Carpenters’ Brads, iron Candi,;- 

Cork-screws, Mill 8a\v, i:,per and pit-saw 
Files, fl it bastard do., shoe Rasp», carpet t’a. ; 
French Latches, Carpenters Rules and pointed j 
Compassé*, Nails, frore tSUify #0 Wy ; shoe Nails | 
and Tacks, iron els and Ярагіе», Ac.

Udted Rose (food Work Boxes.
Do. da. do. Dressing Case*,

GertibMetftl do. do. do.
Writing Desk», Tea Kaddcys.

—Cut pry,—

GIN
t will afford, for

4 been surprising beyond coneepiion. —The common 
temnrk of thus.; who have Used h m the Piles, is •• I 
acts like a elmrrrt." •

THE PILF.S.—The price is refunded to any 
bottle of Hay's Liniment for

ft. L. LÜGRIN.
rber enppfy am 
W/nks. in Bottle.

Agency and Com fission Business transacted as 
heretofore, r 

May 10. H7 .

і
Moitb V*

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PH4F.XIX 'UlTTKRS.

who will nse a 
is. arid return the empty 
ed.—These are the positive

Agents, and mtt of many thousands 
been nusUccessful.

We might insert certificate* to any length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchaser».

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
on which is toy name,

flomvoN imys

per -Oil
the Pile ARRF.LB Pri 

60 do. Prime115 Вbottle without be- 
orders of the■

rietor to the 
not one bas

Ш
W P. RANNF.Y. 

КЕМОХЛІ. OF

Cabinet Establishment.
j ftlllf, subserifier begs leave 
{ -I thanks to Ins friends and

re,
fcs.4 IjfEVKK AND AGUE POSITIVELY Ct’R- 

X LD.—Fever and Ague is a m*»t obstinate dis 
vnym and humid climates, frequently 
ndinary mode of cure, so as to become 

very distressing to the patient, arid by the extreme 
debility which rhe disease induces so often give rise 
to other chronic complaints. Marsh miesrnatit, or 
the effluvia arising from stagnant water, is the most 
frequent exciting cause of tins disease ; nfid one of 
the great peculiarities is its susceptibility 
new»! from very slight causes, such as from die pre
valence of an easterly wind—even without the repe
tition of the original exciting Cotise. In this. Fever 
and Ague diJers from most other fevers ; as it is 
well known, that after all ordinary fever has once 

son affected is 
who was hot

INFOR D.
ease, ami in 
recovery o

to return bis sincere 
the public for their 

. liberal support received since commencing business 
I in this City, arid would respecffnlfy inform (born 

that he has removed Ins Cabinet and Ufdiohtering 
part of the premises owned 

oeo?!./ied Ьу Mr. Thomas Hay. as a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William .Street, a 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Brunswick, 
and nearly opposite (In* residence of Wm. Jarvis. 
Esquire : and It lists, from bis usual attendance to, 

lienee in business, to merit a continuance

Tho subscriberSplendid engraved wrapper, 
tnd also that oj the Agents.

party are—Eliphafef 
II. Huntington, Л.f

Itradarhr, Hit!: or Аспюия.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn's 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so mneh suif,-ring should-have exfi.-ded for ages 
without any discovery of ait 'effectua preventive, 
or cure, is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
S. how assures flie publié that aitch a remedy has 
been invented as will convince the most credulous, 

principles npon which it acts ard simple and 
It is art admitted fact that this complaint.

Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—(Ікни who 
flunk they have the Nervous Headache 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is 
caUSe. that the system has become Vitiated or <l»-bili- 

ougli the stomach, and that only through 
tho same channel must they exited a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. ЯроІіИ’к remedy is eminently cal
culated tit attain. The truth of this position cannot 
be controverted, atid tnd sooner sufferer* with the 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end ill restoration of health.—Dr. 
Spolin pledges his professional reputation on this

Establishment to я

President. Setfs ivory nandle’Knivcs nod Porks, black do. ; 
ivory Table Knives, do. Carvels, tin. Steels, setts 
buck and stag handle Knives and Porks; Dessert 
do. do., brick handle Carvers, pocket Jack Knives. 
Putty do.. Shoe and Butcher’s00. ; cards fancy Scis
sors, Raisors. in cases; pickle Knives. Ac.

Combs.—Hide, back, ivory and dressing Combs.
Brushes.—Hair, bat, hail, tooth, comb, room, car

pet. hearth, paint, scrubbing, stove, counter and 
bottle Brushes ; fancy Telescope do.

Bashcts.—dcits Ladies’ fine Work Baskets, fancy 
Scotch Hands, futicy 

pocket, sc its China pattern. Knitting 
. ay Reticules, paper do., Clothes Bottle Bas

kets and other Baskets.
Blitter Pats in cases, boxes Soap, mould and dipt 

Candles. Hair Selves, A c., and a great variety of 
Other articles, which will be sold low for prompt 1111 y. 
meut tit the Store of the subscriber. Prince Wifliaio 
Street. E. C. WADDINGTWN.

May 1(1, І8Ж

!

and ex pc 
of public patronage.

В. ; ’ Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing fineness executed with 

Ma reft S, KVA

occurred, and been removed, the 
not so liable to a fresh attack as 
so affected. These circumstances render it extreme
ly difficult to effect a pctnutncnl cure of Fever and 
Ague, though to relietc the patient for die time be
ing is a very easy task.

Moffat’s Lifo Pills and Phrcnix Bitfershave been 
thoroughly tested, and proved to be a positive and 
radical cure of Fever and Ague. Hundreds of bis 
fellow-citizens in the West, nave voluntarily come 
forward to assure Mr. Moffat that the Life Medicines 
are the only medicines that will Thoroughly effect 
a removal of this most tedious and disagreeable dis-

Uihors who have emigrated to that rich and pro
mising portion of our country—men who went out 
full of hope, arid confident of winning a com no 
tefice from the luxuriance of the soil ; or who 
rind to the outposts Of our Settlements the mercan
tile or mechanical experience won in tho crowded 
cities a lui towns of (he elder statç.s, have either re
turned with shattered constitutions and depressed 
spirit», tit they rediniif in their new humes, dragging 
0ut a weary life ; at last to sink, nutlet some disease 
to which limy are predisposed bv that terror of the 
West, the Fever anil Ague. Their hop 
fed—their business energies destroyed—tmw El 
Dorado becomes я desert, and the word of promise, 
made to the ear. is broken*; the hope.

To these individuals, Mr. Moffat would say— 
“ Try the Life Medicines, and у mi trill yol antici
pate your most sanguine expectations, for they will 
certainly restore you to health.”

Fever mid Ague is a complaint which requires to 
be flfdt at its first approach, and combatted nt every 

Seldom fatal of itself, it reduces the strength, 
pairs the functions of the organs, so that up

on the manifestation of disease Nature is unable, 
unassisted, to resist tile inroad. The Life Medicine.», 
when taken strictly according to directions will cure 
it. and give to the weak and trembling victim of dis
ease, new health, life, and strength.

of Pro

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John, 1st July JKî7.

P. .S.—-The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.

lu-atruss and dispatch.
John J. Hogan. — rhe 

whether called SickNOTICE.
f 1 MIE sifleuîrib-f beg»
X Friends mid the PrmJi 

No. 27, soulfi market wharf, lately occupied 
І.. II. Tuomsov, where lie intends toiing a general 
COMMISSION A AUCTION business, and re 
sportfully solicit a share of public patronage.

ID Storage to let.

French Reticule.*, 
white willow 
do. T<

black nu.! leave to intimate to hi» 
c. tint be has taken store 

by Mr.
first

3(1 cnrfliH tSOFA BEDS,

On it new and improved Principle. 
річне Subscriber beg 
X of the public to his new and improved 

Bkd. The prices vary according to the pflttci 
finish, from 5 to £lo..

tat ed. thr

JOHN V. Till RGAR.
я le; ye to call the attention

ig to trio pattern and 
lowest prices asked, 

all warranted, mid

#:.»• Іjr nr і і ft, from tArcrpool :
ARS Cot

•-’14 do.
WILLIAM BARR. 2JHM)B utnon. J 

Refined. ИRON, 
idles y 

GB bass Spikes ;
Shot ; 70 do.

17th August, 1839.
The BundlesmNUTICE. 5U linn 

50 bag№Nuils ;
ICO Kegs While I «end ; 80 bag* Si 
80 bundles Oakum ; 200 rods Copper,

4 lllids. boiled and raw Linseed OIL,
85 boxes. ,GI • s ; 5 bags Vuppel ; U bugs Ginger 
70 chests Congo, 2

8 do. Hvsoti Skill, £
Pollen, »

and no abatement. Th# 
kept in repair One 
tors of hotels 
fnilies who stud 
amine them.
(he cost in rent and 
_July 27,1838.

.......... _ hey are all warranted,
one year, free of expense. Proprie- 
affd boarding bou.-es, and private fa- 
ly economy, are irlvi 
In many cases they

itrui:svi:i)
Per the ship “ Ward”from tArcrpnol and 

“ All an tic’ from Glasgow :
P TRIBES BRANDY— - Martell’» brand,’
vX -I. 20 Bags Pot Barley, 1 cwj|. tmcli :
І0 Bide* Cotton Warp ; 30 pieties Bimiirg, a* 

sorted colour# ; •
70 Kegs Wrought Nails front 4dy to 24fly.
2 „ Pump Tacks—Iron,
1 ,, Copper Pump Tack#,
1 „ Nails, 21-2 inch,

125 Bags Spikes from 3 to Я Inch.
H Dor.. Paint Brushes, nsnuled ; 5 do Clamp % 
4 „ Long handled Tar Brushes,
4 ,, Short

47 Keivegs, i>u nag^ix 
Kegs While I/-nil1HE Subscriber will make advances ort Car- 

JL goes Of LUMBER, Consigned to his I'riellds 
ill Паї Undoes, to amount of $3 per M. on Merchan
table Boarhs and I'I.ask, mid S3 per M. oft long 
Fine and Cedar S111.soi.ts, bv Drafts nt tiO titty* on 
(Javan. Brother# «fe. Су.» Loudon, dr Messrs. How
land A Aspimvall. Now-Yofk, oil receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at BarhntJoes. be allowed to proceed 
to Ht. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are Letter 
Ilian at Baihadocs.

1 Sogp,

invited to call attdex- 
’ save more tfmti tMMl.VKSSt.

A I’EAUTIFI I, JIHAD OF JfAtll,
•Is the grandest ornament belonging to tho human 
frame. J low strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, and piemuiurely lilings oil the np- 
pearatico of old age, which cutises Шипу to recoil at 
being uncovered, mid sometimes even shim society 
to avoid the jest* mid sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of the-r lives is consequently spent 
ill retiicliifiiit. 111 shot!, tint fivcll tile loss of pro- 
herty till* tho generous thinking votilii with that 
heavy sinking gloom us does Hip fuss of his hair, 
'l’o avert all ПіС"*е ÜHpIedsflrtt cirtitiUielaHbes, OL- 
DRlPGE’H BALM OF COLl'MUlA slops the 
hair front falling oil’ on the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents the liair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
from "corf. Numerous certificate# of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Uldridge s 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

DR. FCUDDER’H

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,
For Deafness.

Г1ЧШН never-failing remedy Inis been Used tunny 
X years with distinguished success, at the I'Ve 

Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Humidor, and confidently 
recommended as nil extraordinary mid Wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete duafticss in 
.till its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil. many who 
have heart completely «leaf, have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear si range, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is tint preedited to the public ns 
a nnstrmiT7~htit 11s the prescription of one who has 
tin ned his attention exclusively to the F.yo and Ear, 
and who pledges his professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Kcuihhir has numerous certificates, but hesi
tates to publish them, as lie considers them nunc

io so truly valuable mi article as/tlio Aeons- 
neti.se sale IS the fairest proof of the 

estimation in which it is belli. It is presented as а 
ptthlic blessing, enabling tin- used parent to mingle 
ti conversation With hi« children, and to reply to 

their mimerons questions with it facility from which 
lie hud previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

Herman Vegetable Home Powder,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, mid has 

been found by Іоііц experience to be higlily useful 
for the cure ol the Various diseas«*s to \\i,i< It kor-es 
ami cattle are subject, viz. distemper. In.lehootid. 
drowsiness, lo*s of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, inflamation of tho eyes, fatigue from hard 
cx'-rri-c. «fee. It carries off" all gros* humours, pre
vents horses from becoming stiff or lotmdering, pu
rifiée an«l cootfiUe blood, «fee.

t
B. PENGILI.Y. TEAS,

1II do.Zumbor.
f 14ІІЕ subscriber begs leave to iriftinafe to bis 
X Friends and the Public, that he lia# taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Ноі.очоу Ilrtt- 
SKV. Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
be offers for sale ti choie#) nsaortment of Pine and 
Sjihtco LUMBER, viz t 

RS,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74,0(W do. do. «Io. two inch PLANK :

J 11.000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
tiO,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
Tu.000 do. do. Pptuce Boards ;
15.000 do. 11 inch Hpruce FLOORING $
П5.000 eighteen inch Suinoi.es ;
05,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ; 
і 1,000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING ;
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, mut'd.

Door and Sash etufls constantly on lmnd.
ALEXANDER M AVITY.

August 3. 18Я8.

2 packages Scythes ; 1 |did. Bath Briek»,
2(1 boxes Pip'-.ч ; 3 bales Paper; 1 cask Nutmegs, 
25 bales M DlK'llAN I)1ZE, containing (Jottmi 

Warp, Dowlas,-Chubs, Ticks, Thread, Prints, 
Ac. Ac. For наїе 011 reasnnatite terms liy 

ALI XANDERH, BARRY. A CO.
Nelson bit rrft.

\ es are bias.

I r WILLIAM КЕШІ.
''Mav 10.St. Amlrctts, 21st March. 18311,

іditt
THE SUfisCftlbEit,

Is how landing ex brig J//r"irt, front LiveH
20 Chests Fine CONGO TEA,

NOTICE.ships Scrapers ; 4 do Mops & Handle/ 
Box Coffee Mills ;
Speaking Trumpets ;
J a puucd Bread Baskets :

„ Water Pitchers :
,, Wash hand Basins ;

Block Tin Tea Puts, assorted sizes ; 
y ,, Collée Pot#, „
4 „ Tltrecn# 5 0 «lo. Water Itippcrs ;
5 ,, Cooks Ltmterns ; G do. Signal do.
4 „ Forecastle Lamps ; 8 do. oil Fillers ;
4 „ Tin Candlesticks, with simll'ers ;
(5 ,, Tinder lliixos, complete ;
(I Gross Hail Noodles, assorted sizes ;
0 Dozen Palms.

8

I A LL Persons indebted lo the late Firm of W. 
j\. 11. fltttfctet «&• Ranni-.v, are requested to 
make pnylhent to Mr. W. 4L Street, thedniy all* 
Ihorized Member of the Firm to settle the C0-P11H- 
nership Accounts, mid to discliargo nuv claims 

W. 11. STREET, 
W. P. RANNF.Y

2
4
Яstage, 

and im1 Я ASH IMS О» 11Л *S 1 «,
10 chests CONGO ; 10 do. ВОІІЕЛ,

1 Tierce refined І»иаГ Htigar ; 
в Barrels Porto Rico do. ; 10 Jars Grapes ;
3 Cask# Whiting ; GO doz. Palin Leaf liât 

І50 Boxes Dipt Candles ; 25 Boxes SOAP.
All of which lie offers for sale oh reasonable terms 

for good payments.

2
3 against the same.

sf. John, Moi, 10. 1830.

НІВШІНХАКГ її O TEX,,
/\ 'і«;

, Cltuncil НТПЕР.Т.
ГІЧІІЕ Proprietor of the above cstnhlislmieiit.
X thutlkfol for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to Ins former supply of 1‘ustry. Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wittes, lie has added that 
of nil ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from lioinc. cun lie supplied, 
at tin* shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished With Room

"jVfOFFAT’8 VF.nfctAfti.B Lire Pit.t.s antt 
1TX Phknix Bitters.— The universal estimation 
in wiiicli the celebrated Lifo Pills and Phénix Bit
ters are held, is satisfactorily demonstrated by the 
increasing (lehltitid for them in every State and sec
tion of the Union, and by the voluntary testimonials 
to their remarkable efficacy which art- every where 
offered. It is not less from a deeply gratifying con
fidence that they are the mentis of extensive and lu

ll EN R Y 8. GAULT, 
27, smith M. Wharf.31st Mnv. 1830.City Boot and Shoe Store.

11 HI E subscriber in returning 
X his sincere thank# to his nu- 

mérous Friends and the Public for 
the liberal support nHorded him 

iug a period of five years, begs 
to inform them that he has fittc«l up that Slum in 
Prince William Street, one door South of Dr. Wal
ker’s, formerly occupied by Mr. James M'Gitiley. 
ns a Dry Goods store, where lie will keep on hand 
n constant supply of BOOTS and SHOP*, of every 
description, which shall be sold on the most reason
able terms for cash.

He would also state, that as he is now furnished 
with first class workmen, and determined that every 
article in his line of business shall lie made of the 
best materials and in the neatest manner, the public 
tnay rest assured that no attention till his part will 
be wanting to secure their support and patronage.

JAMES HINDS.

CHAW CAULKS;-------
A COMPLETE set of (Mutins, Cables, Anchors, 
/V Chain sheet# nod Tics, Patent Trusses, At. 

a ship of 400 to 500 tons, for sale cheap by 
lone 21. ItATctti'ottb A Bhotiikrs.

JAS. ОТТУ A CÜ1
St. John, Mai, in. 183ft.

Xante* fiorlniood X < o.

(North Marled Wharf)
TT AVE received per ship Hannah Kerr, part of 
XX their Spring Supply of MA NCI IE S’il 1R 
GOODS, which they are opening, and otter for 
sale on liberal terms.

Oj Their LONDON GOODS, IK tlm Sofia 
and thbc, are daily expected, also the rVii.iimle of 
their M vNcitKst K.u GOODS, by the Manhionta of 
Bute, from Liverpool.

St. John, 30th April.

ПАНІ».
TAMES HOWARD, Mkrciiant Taiior. 4 c.

*1 Jakes this opportunity most respectfully lo.e- 
tiirn hi# very sincere thanks to hi# friend# att«l ue 
politic generally, for their past patronage of hill 5 
move especially to those Gelltlumeft who have -e- 
coolly Cotne forward so liberally to hi# assistait e, 
thereby enabling him to resume, in a manner to 
him most gratifying, his business : to which, >y 
the tnoat untiring assiduity and attention, J. II. 
sun s those friends, that their confidence in Em 
shall not he abused.

For tin: variety, the fineness of texture, and he 
most fashionable shades, lus supply of- 
VESTINGS, &e. vfec. і» at present \ 
petition in the City ; vvhir.ii, whit nrlmowlmt|fd 
skill in liis art; J. II. r.nlifidcntlv trns's to tVtiie- 
renting public for a 
support.

Pi nice William-street. May 17th, 1630.

estimable good among hi# iitllicleil fellow creatures, 
than front interested cmisidoratloile, that the propri
etor of these pre-eminently successful medicines is 
desirotts of keeping them constantly before the pub
lic eye.—The sale of eVcry additional Imx and bot
tle is a guarantee that some persons will be relieved 
from n greater or less degree of suffering, and b.o 
improved in general health; for in no case ofmitier
ing frdttt dhfeaee Can they he taken in vain. The 
proprietor lut# never known or been informed of an 
instance in which they have tailed to do good. In 
the most obstinate cases of chronic disease, such ih 
chronic dyspepsia* torpid liver, rhcltbtntisni, asthma, 
nervnhs tmd bilious bend ache, cotlivnnrss. piles, 
general debility, scrofrtlotte swelling# and nicer#, 
scurvy, salt rhetim and all otte r chronic affections 
of the organs and membranes, they offset cures With 
u rapidity and permaiiehcy Which few persons 
would tliéoroticaliy believe, but to which thousands 
have tcstilicd front happy experience.- In collie 
and coughs, which, if neglected, superinduce tho 
most fatal diseases of tho lungs, ami indeed tho vi- 
enra in general, these medicines, if taken but for 
three or four days, never fail. Taken at night, they 
ho promote the insensible perspiration, ami so re
lieve the system of febrile action and feculent ob
struction#, ns to produce a most delightful sense of 
cntlVrtlesehce in the morning ; and though tho mm 
al symptom# of a colil should partially 1 
ing the day, the repetition of a suitable 
next hour of bed-mho will almost‘invariably i-tlV 
permanent relief, without further aid. Their effect 
upon fev ers of a more acute and violent kind is not 
tes» sure and speedy if taken in proportionable 
quantity ; and person# retiring to bed with inflam
matory symptoms of the most alarming kind. Will 
awake with the gratifying consciousness that the 
fierce enemy has been overthrown, and can easily 
lie subdued. In the same way, Visceral turgeseuce, 
though lone established, anil visceral inflammation#, 
however critical, will yield 
the latter .) large doses ol the l.ifc Pills ; and eo 
also hysterical oflections, hypocondriocism, restless
ness, and very many other varieties of the Nvurôti
rai class of diseases, yield to the efficacy of the Phr.- 
nix Bitters. Foil directions for the use of these me
dicines, and showing their distinctive applicability 
to different complaints, accompany them ; and they 

be obtained, wholesale and retail, at 375 Broad- 
where hnm«?rous certificates of their uhparal- 
Kticcess are always open to inspection.

(Гї* For further particulars of the Lite Pills and 
Phn-nix Bitters, see Moffat’s Good Samarrhin. which 
contains a full account of the Medicine. A copy 
accompanies the Medicine, and can also lie obtained 
on application at the Gmnlating Libiarr,. in this 
city, where the Medicine is for sale, and also at 
Messrs. Peters and Tilley’s. No. 4. King street.
ttr A

sJAMBS NKTIII'.UY. Kx “ Algerine,” from Halifax :
rt» f 11ll STS. t. l.‘coiu|iiny ТКЛ, n»Mle 
АШІ 6 Vv by ÀLÜXASbl'.hS, Baurv *fe Co.

St. John, N. B , June 7, 1830.
X. B. A lew сане# choice Chotnpnghe on hand.

May 31.

Far ùde by James Lockwood 3, Co.
ION’S well assorted rofiiied nml com

mon IRON—-ip quantiiir» to suit pur-

Nrlsnn strrrt.IYI3W «mins.
The subscriber hat received net the Ilnlie, from Lon

don, thr. remainder of his Spring supply, riz :
^ ASKS of Tuscan. Devon, Dunstable, Rut- 
tfd *-J land and ltedforilsltire BoasV;r# ; .Maids 
nml Chlhlvcn-», «litto ; 4 cases of Prints and Printed 
Muslin# ; rich Indiana Shawls and Handkerchiefs, 
Vntnelln Boot# and Biines, Irish Poplins, кіннії 
Watt»#, tfec. Ac.

:'.|-t Mity.
t otmni don U tm lioHs.s ~

Wholesale and Retail Wine Si ore.
A DISSOLUTION of tho firm nf\V. II. Strkf.t 

./V A. Rannev, havinir taken place, the subscri
ber hereby intimate# to bis Friends and the Public, 
tbit lie will continue to transact tho same 
ns heretofore carried on by tin* said Firm,
Branches, in tho premise# now occupied by W. II. 
Street A Rnnrtcv, after lstdav of .May next.

-.ill April. IK81. W. I*. RANNEY.
rjuit ! T.Ull—-J-,0 llnrn.l. Wilmington 
J. Tar. for salt: very low iyt lots to suit by 

I in-- 21. itAtcHKOim vfe Brothers.
to MuMÏf\

A ND pOSSCKsion given 
( ■;;;[ xV Apartments in the 

PLlbd occupied by Mr. W 
vVillnun МГсі t.

f
l 50 T1 J:’!>

vlia.-i'l
30 Brl#. pnw'd Venation Red, 
II Hilda. PORT WINE.

May 3._____________ ___________cessa ry 
tie Oil. Its tint

Ui It OC to It 11) s(ПРWanted immediately, two or three Journey
men Shoemakers.

Phi M.mi, 1830.

Sill lids’ Remedy lor Suit lllirum.
ІЕГЛ'О CUBE, NO PA V.

Now-York, September 15, 1838.

JAMES BOWES.

Landing rr ship Ur.bc., from London —I Г
100 \¥Vir'x VVick Mon,d ca,,dicF'
45 Do. Dipt ditto ; 2."> do. sperm ditto ;

415 Do. Wax ditto : 5ft do. Yellow SOAP ;
3 Do. Carriage Lights nml Tnners ;1 

2ft Dn. Brown and White Wimlsor вохр ; 
lft hhds. ass. Pickles arid Sauces, from l^zenby's, 

I Do. Essence t Ioffe**, 1’orrie Powder & Capers, 
У30 Kegs Mustard ; 1 hlnl. Bottled Ditto.
2ftft Boxes best Starch ; 1 ti«*rce Button Bine,

t
?

r Messhs. А. В- Л- 1>. Sasus,—Gentlemen 
Feeling deeply indebted to yon for the valuable ser
vice you have rendered me, 1 «lo most cheerfully 
inform you that my wife із entirely cured of the 
Salt Rheum by the use of your-Remedy 
of Sarwiparilli». She had u 
ed with the disetVpc. 
tried various medic і 
but Without producing any good effect, until by the 
ndvice of a friend who was cured by your medicine 
she was induced to use it. and, I am thankftil 
the result has been a perfect cute. \r 

Your’s, respectfully. JthlN CHAPMAN.
70 Chatham st.

From this and numerous other ccriiftcatef^nf its 
ue received by the Proprietors, (which will be 

exhibited on application) every person van see the 
superior efficacy of this v aluable medicine on dis
eases of the skin. Salt Rheum. Jackson or Bar
bers’ Itch, Ringworms. Tetter and Scald Uead. tfec. 
ere effectually cured by it. In rising 3000 cases it 
has not failed in one ; and in all it is warranted to 
cure, nr the money will be refunded. Prepared 
end sold at wholesale and retail by A. B. & D. 
SANDS, tOO Fulton st.. corner of William 
York.—Sold et wholesale end retail by 
traitement by A. R. Tstunn, Circulait 
Princess Sreet, St. John. N. B.

Business
in nil it#CLOTHS, 

Without r.vrt-

4ady and Syrup 
severely віЦсі- 

*.c, for six years 5 bail- 
intèrnal and external.

een very
150 boxes Raisins, a superior article, 
ИЮ Drums Pulled Tdrkey Fig#.
7ft Do. Sultana R-ti#ins,

bharc of their patronage tnd, /in her fan 
ties, both

eturn dur 
dose nt ilu

1ft barrel# Ri'd Smyrna ditto,
2 Butt# and 2 Carroti'les Zante Currants,П Г Fifteen Journeyinvn Tailors are wanted m- 

mediatelÿ. None need apply but tho Very lest 
worlmiMi, to Wlvmt" the Jiigheèt wages will he gi|m.

1 Tierce Valentin Almonds,
1 case DATES, а Іимиіом# fruit,

10 hales soft shell Almonds ; 25 bags black Pepper 
1 Case each Nutmegs and Mace,
3 Chests Cassia ; 12 b iles Beal Mocha. Coffee,
3 bales Brushes, us-orted ; 10 hlids. Blacking,

5ft Gross Corks ; I case Imperial Plums,
10 Chests (HevvquA’* 'fixture) TEA,

—ON « ONSIOSMF.ST—
7 hognhcads Old Palo BR ANDY.

Ex thr. ship Samuil, from Liverpool—
200 Boxes best Yellow Soap ; 2 cases Italian Juice, 
1 do. Refined ditto; 1 hhd. split Pease ; 1 Tierce 
Thumb Blue ; 1 do. Salt Pet re ; 1 ditto Candied 
Peel; 3 chests best lNuroO; 12 hhds. Refined 
Sugar ; 3 do. very white crushed ditto : 1 punch eon 

Men syrup ; 20 qr cask# French Champagne 
ar ; 30 Kegs < і round Xiinger ; 1 do. Cassia ; 

IVplHT ; 1 case Bitter Almond 
.vu <io. xiaccarom and Vermicelli ; 1 do. Isinglass ; 
4 cases French Plums ; 1 do. do Raisin# ; 50 boxes 
Mould Candles ; 50 hamper* English Cheese ; 10 
hni<*s Irish BACON ; 6 do. Yorkshire spiced ditto ; 
100 Keg. PAINT, &c. &c.

Ь store—150 Chests CONGO TEA ; lOOhbls. 
Prime Moss Irish Pt4RK ; 20 hhds. refined Sngar *, 
20 do. Raw ditto ; 10 do. Molasses, Ac. Ac.

The remainder of J. M’s spring supplies hourly 
expected.

H i Tho above Goods have all been selected by 
J. M. at the Manufacturer»’ and Importers. Tlie 
quality of themjis warranted, and they are now 
offered at the lowest market prices for Cash or ap
proved Notes/'

May ЗІ. і

Per. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, nnd effective Remedy fo- 
•Cqpgli#, Donrstv*ss. Colds, Paiu< in the Breast, In- 
ffnr-nza. Hard Breathing, and Diliiuttlt Expectora-

I(mise owned nml 
ilLiЛ» Major, in Prince 

May 3.Grcntlcmcn's Boots & Shoes.
Гуі THE Subscribe
У I thank# for past
►ti s,:,te, that ho has how mi Iviiii a

■AZ gfiivral .urortmete oftientlemiu’s
lit)t)1’S nnd SHOES, amoiini'ttg 

to upward# of fiOO Pairs, among which are. Gen
tlemen’s Morocco, Doeskin, and Opera Boot#—the 
latter a beautiful article for summer wear ; Gelt’#. 
Morocco nnd Doeskin Bootees, Oxonian shoes and 
Pomps, Galoshes, jfec. ; strong Boots and Shoe* in

In point of style, quality and variety, tho nhive 
stock cannot be excelled by that of any other Bo«)t 
and shoe Manufacturing Establishment in the Pro
vince. t> PATERSON,

Sign of the Goldin Boot, Dock street, a few 
Doors from ihc Markd Syrtav.. 

Q.TEvery article in his line made to measure, with 
despatch;

April 19.1839.

in retorting 
ours, hen to

virt TO 1ШТ,
possession given immediately, the 
idling Apartments over tho мого 

the subscriber, in King 
JOS FAIRXVEATH

T ) 1ÆT—Possession given, 1st Мчу next,
dttgv ИПНАТ well known stand, the "Nora 
|X;jj] X Scot in Hotd," consisting of one half ol 
tti'lil the House, with good Shop, Ac. CRore in 

with frost proof Cellar, and other appur-

N1)fs|A
a lljl occupied by

D XV—the former to small and

Dr. Fhnbtiel Howes’EliAny lrt.
Celebrated Нін ишлtie, Nerve, And Hone 

Liniment,
Applied morning qnd night, has cored hundreds. 

It givea relief in the swelling or the g 
throat, and relieve# the numbness and 
of the limbs and wi{| take swellings down, and in
flammations out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises 
and sprains.— It gives immediate relief ; it strength 
ens weak limbs, and extends tint cords when con* 
traded.—A few drops on sheep's wool applied to 
the ear of deafpersons. will, by constant applic 
cause them to hear in two month's time.

special ap- 
ng Library,

%lands of the 
contractions

tetances, on application to
%JU11N M GARRIGEE,

.. і rotary 25. " on ifte premises.

.fgcnlx for the Vhronicte.

Go
Vinegar ;
2 do. Cayenne Герр«т : 1 case 
30 do. Maccaroni and Vermicelli;

loir»!
Co-Partnership Notice.

11 МІГ. undersigned having formed a connection 
X under the firm of
ALteXANDEHS, BARRY, X CTO.

have taken that Building lately erected by John Ro
bertson, Eeq., fronting on Nelson street, where they
will transact а і 
mission Business

1 rodericton. Mr. James F. Gale : Woodstock. 
Join Bedell, jtm. Eeq : Andover, (Co. Carleton.) 
M» Jon. P. Taylor ; Gage town, XV. F. Bonnell, 
Ktf : St. Andrews, Wm. Kerr. Esq: Chatham, 
( Mratnichi,) Geo. Kerr, Esq : Bathurst, William 
Naiier. Esq : Dalhoneie, A. B.irta rie, Esq : Nor
ton Mr.JJohn Elliott ; Sussex Vale, Major Evan- 
#o6 Richibucto. William Layton, Esq ; London- 
den.-, N. S. Mr. James K. Fulton : Amherst. Mr. 
J. A Chipman; Canning, (Queen’sCounty.) Mr. 
Retaen liobin . Sheffield, Mrt^N. II. DaVeber : 
Whom, N. S. Mr. lAWTence Phinney : Bridge 
toW>, Thomas Spnrr, Esq : Digby, Dwt Master : 

I A impolis. Mr. Lawrence Hall.

fim.—Sent. exv. •

z-m, (o, ihe Ш V.ll, ami llmror» ; At .Nor- Vhain €*ble* and Anchor*. 

Bridge. Mr. John Elliott і Gagetewn Mr. J The subscribers offtr for sale—
11. Bonnell : Fredericton. Mr. Jame»V\Gnk* Ji-^lHAlN CABLE, 90 fathoms, 2 1-4 inch, 
W.Y. Thtal, Ksq. Shediac ; J. À. ReéteTEsq. X VV 1 do. do. 80 , 1 18 .
Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith. Jemseg (Grand їдке.) 3 Chain Anchors. 13 1-2 17* 1-2, and 18 1-2 ewt 
Mr. James Crowley, Dighy ( N. S.) ; Hopewell. A complete ret of small Chain and Patent .lYnssee, 
Peter McClelan, Esq ; Amherst, Allan Chipman. for ships of500 tons.
Thos. Prince, Esq Veticodiac, Mr. lYiov. Turn- Also—1 second hand Chaim, of 1 1 2to 5 3 8 inch, 
cr, Saint Andrew-» ; Mr. I- C. Black, SackviPc. Я do. Anchors, all in good order, and but little nsed. 

June 7, 1839. June 7. Кхтсвпжи & Brothers.

Wort's Patent Chlorine Cosmetis and Pills, for the 
core of tho most inveterate Ring Worms, Salt 
Rheum, end all eruptions and disorders of the skin.

Eustace and Temple's invaluable Gonnrrha-a Mix
ture, for the cure of the most obstinate chronic and 
common cases of Gonorrhu s in five days.

All the above Medicines for sale /<j/ 
Comstock Sf Co., Nctr- York, and at the 
Circulating Library, Market Square.

, Jan. 4, 1S3*.

H 'hoUstdt Importing Sf (general Com

JAMES A1.EXANDER,Jv.t. 
JOHN ALEXANDER.
JOHN M. RARRV 

Paint John, N. B. April 5.1839.

EX UM. Received per schr. Triumph, landing 
XV and for sale by the .Snbv- ribcr-‘24 Runcheons
finoMavnnred Demerara RUM.

Ÿ ■ : '
ЙЧ.;

Jane 28. J. V. TIIVRCAR. A. R. TRURO. JAMES MALCOLM.
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